European chestnut trees (Castanea sativa Mill.) are of great economic importance for wood and fruit production in the northeast of Portugal. In order to maintain the soil free of weeds, farmers traditionally practice several superficial tillages along the year. Phytosanitary problems mainly related with increasing Phytophtora cinnamomi contamination of soils are progressively changing these practices. In this context, the present work intends to evaluate the effect of two different soil management practices (tillage vs. non-tillage) of chestnut orchards on the macrofungi diversity and abundance. During autumn-winter 2003, two neighboring C. sativa orchards were selected, one tilled and one non-tilled. In each orchard, five plots of 100 m 2 were delimited and weekly all mushrooms, mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal, were harvested. The collected sporocarps were identified and quantified in order to evaluate the biodiversity and abundance of species. In this study, 50 macrofungi species belonging to 20 genera were identified. In the tilled orchard 17 species from 12 genera were harvested, mainly from the genera Russula, Macrolepiota, Laccaria, and Inocybe. The non-tilled orchard showed a higher number of species (47) and genera (17), the greater number of species observed belonging to the genera Russula, Inocybe, Cortinarius, Tricholoma, and Laccaria. These results suggest that soil tillage practices decreased significantly the total number of species and the number of mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal mushrooms in chestnut orchards.
INTRODUCTION
Chestnut trees as fruit and wood producers have a great economic importance for the rural population in Trás-os-Montes region, as well as for Portugal. In 2000, the national production of chestnuts was 33 317 ton, from which 28 515 ton were produced in Trás-os-Montes (INE, 2002) .
The positive outcomes obtained from the chestnut are just partially known. Complementary resources associated with this culture are the macrofungi, usually collected by the local population, despite the low knowledge of their biodiversity, ecology or sustainable management. Most of the edible mushrooms associated with chestnut tree are ectomycorrhizal (ECM), establishing a "mutualistic" association in which both host and fungus obtain benefit. The plant receives inorganic nutrients and water from fungal hyphae, whereas the fungus obtains a steady supply of C directly from the plant (Smith and Read, 1997) . In addition, the establishment of the symbiosis is required for the completion of the fungal life cycle (i.e., formation of fruiting bodies). ECM fungi have high biodiversity and species are mainly classified by structure and organisation of fruiting bodies. The estimated 5 000 to 6 000 species (Molina et al., 1992) belong to Basidiomycota and Ascomycota phyla.
Earlier research has shown positive effects of ECM formation on plant growth by the increased uptake and transfer of water and nutrients by the fungal hyphae (Marschner and Dell, 1994; Augé, 2001) , protection of fine roots against infection with soil-bornepathogens (Marx, 1972; Cordier et al., 1998) , increased host resistance to drought (Marx et al., 1970; Marx and Bryan, 1971) , and heavy metals (Brunner and Frey, 2000) .
During the last years several occurrences have caused the chestnut tree area decline in Trás-os-Montes region. The occupation by other types of crops, the forthcoming of alternative food to the chestnuts for the rural population, the timber use for furniture industry and the forest fires, have been considered as determinant causes for the reduction of the area. However, environmental changes and cultivation practices (increases of tillages along the year) were probably the main reason, mostly due to the appearance of pathological diseases, as the chestnut ink disease provoked by Phythophtora sp. fungus. With the increase of phytosanitary problems, farmers are progressively changing these cultivation practices by the reduction of the number of tillages or even their elimination.
The present work intends to evaluate the effect of two different soil management practices (traditional tillage vs. non-tillage) of chestnut orchard on the macrofungi diversity and abundance. In addition, and taking into account the various components of these agroforestry systems and the ecological and physiological importance of the relation tree-fungi-soil, the present work also pretends to contribute for the general knowledge of one of the less know of these components, the macrofungi.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site Description
This study was conducted in two Castanea sativa Mill. orchards (one tilled and one non-tilled) with more than 100 years old, located in Oleiros, near Bragança (29T PG 80 9 36 UTM, 915 m above sea level). The predominant soils are cromic dystric Cambisols (according to FAO, 1988) derived from migmatitic and gnaissic porent materials, and covering gentle to very gentle sloping surfaces (Agroconsultores & Coba, 1991) .
The prevailing climate corresponds to mean annual precipitation ranging from 1000 to 1200 mm, and annual mean air temperatures of 10 to 14ºC, with mean maximum and minimum temperatures between 14-17ºC and 5-7ºC, respectively (Agroconsultores & Coba, 1991) .
In each orchard five plots of 100 m 2 were delimited for macrofungi harvesting. The plots were chosen with similar ecological conditions (exposition, slope and type of vegetation). In the non-tilled orchard all the plots were dominated by Genista sp. and Ulex sp. shrubs.
Sampling
From September to November 2003, all sporocarps were weekly picked from the plots. Fungi visible to the naked eye and greater than 1 mm in size were taken as macrofungi. The mushrooms were sorted in the laboratory by taxon, counted, dried at 30ºC for 72 h, and weighed. Taxonomic identification followed Moser (1983), Courtecuisse and Duhem (1995), Courtecuisse (1999) , Bon (1988) , Marchand (1971-86) and Bas et al. (1990 Bas et al. ( -2001 . Representative voucher specimens were dried and deposited at herbarium of Escola Superior Agrária of Instituto Politécnico de Bragança. During the collection period, in the chestnut orchard tilled, one tillage was made on 26 October.
Meteorological data for the study period were obtained from the weather station at the campus of Escola Superior Agrária de Bragança (data not shown), located approximately 6 km of the research C. sativa site.
Data Analysis
The number and the dry weight of the sporocarps collected during the harvesting season were reported to the hectare.
Treatment (tillage vs. non-tillage) effects were tested against mushrooms variables (number of total, mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal species; dry weight and number of sporocarps) by analysis of variance (ANOVA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Diversity of Macrofungi
The diversity of macrofungi associated with C. sativa trees (tilled and non-tilled soils) is represented in Fig. 1 . In all plots, 50 species belonging to 20 genera were identified. In the tilled orchard 17 species from 12 genera were observed, mainly from the genera Russula (3), Macrolepiota (2), Laccaria (2), and Inocybe (2). Amanita, Collybia, Cortinarius, Hebeloma, Hypholoma, Lactarius, Mycena, Tricholoma , and Xerula were represented by just one species. Non-tilled soil showed a higher number of species (47) and genera (17). Russula was the most species-rich genera, with eleven species, followed by Inocybe (9), Cortinarius (5), Tricholoma (3), and Laccaria (3). Boletus, Collybia, Lactarius, and Macrolepiota were the next species-rich genera, each containing 2 species. The genera Calocybe, Cantharellus, Hebeloma, Hypholoma, Leotia, Lycoperdon, and Xerocomus were also found but represented by only one species.
Nine genera were common in both soils. Amanita sp., Mycena sp., and Xerula sp. were only found in tilled soils and Boletus sp., Calocybe sp., Cantharellus sp., Hydnum sp., Hypholoma sp., Leotia sp., Lycoperdon sp., and Xerocomus sp. in the non-tilled orchard (Fig. 1) .
Number and Occurrence of Species
The total number of species found in the non-tilled C. sativa orchard was significantly greater than in tilled soils (Table 1) . This difference was more important for mycorrhizal species than for non-mycorrhizal. From the total species collected in nontilled orchard 83% were mycorrhizal and 17% non-mycorrhizal, whereas in tilled soils 71% were mycorrhizal and 29% non-mycorrhizal.
The two C. sativa orchards showed a similar occurrence in number of fungal species along the harvesting season. A maximum was recorded early November, when temperatures were mild and rains abundant. In September and at the beginning of October the number of species collected was lower probably due to the colder temperature and declining of rainfall (Fig. 2) .
Number and Occurrence of Sporocarps
The number of sporocarps was significantly higher in the non-tilled orchard than in the tilled one (Table 1 ). In the first type of management a total number of 29 820 sporocarps were collected whereas in the tilled soil only 3 660 sporocarps were observed.
With regard to occurrence, it is observed that the greatest number of sporocarps occurred at the same time as the observation of a higher number of species, early November, in tilled and non-tilled C. sativa orchards (Fig. 3) .
Production and Occurrence of Biomass
The sporocarp production (dry weight) was significantly greater in non-tilled than in tilled soils (Table 1) . At the end of the harvesting season, 15.9 kg dw/ha was collected from the non-tilled orchard and 2.9 kg dw/ha from the tilled one.
The evolution of biomass production along time changed according to the soil management (Fig. 4) . In the non-tilled orchard, the higher fungi biomass production occurred in mid October, whereas in the tilled orchard it occurred early November.
CONCLUSIONS
This study demonstrated that C. sativa orchards provide a habitat for diverse macrofungal communities. However, different management practices (tilled or non-tilled) have a crucial impact on the biodiversity as well as on abundance of macrofungal communities.
The number of species, sporocarps and biomass production increased in the nontilled C. sativa orchard and decreased considerably in tilled soil. These changes were found to be statistically significant, especially for mycorrhizal species. This aspect is very important for chestnut producers since the mushrooms with more commercial value belong to this trophic group, namely Boletus edulis and Cantharellus cibarius. The mycorrhizal ratio, considered by some authors to be an index of forest health (Lagana et al., 2002) , indicates that both soils (tilled and non-tilled) are in good health.
Soil tillage has a considerable influence on the fungal community, especially among mycorrhizal species, which are intrinsically linked to the vegetation. So, it seems that the study of macrofungal communities probably may be included in environmental biomonitoring programs since changes in composition of fungal community reflect changes in the ecosystem to which they belong. However it will be necessary to continue this study for a longer period, for knowing further effects of management on the diversity of macrofungi. Tillage
